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ALL ABOUT Tf JJ ACCO, NEWS NOTES.

Mew LFsaOI B2niIkFirst Arrival
-t-foniN.

A Mcutedy for Her Only.
Cheaper than physicians' bills, and to be usedby women exciublwly. it is prepared for themonly, and Is especially adapted to cases where thewomb 'Is disordered, and will cure all Irregular!-Ue- s

of the "menses," or "monthly courses, wnether acute or chronic, by restoring the discharge.This great boom is Dr. J. Bradfield's FemaleRegulator, and khqwn and recognized as "Wo-man- 's

Best Fried Prepared by Dr. J. Brad- -.e,'f lntai. trtal 8lze. 75c; large
Fotaato by ail druggists?

JTJ3r BE0R1VED K HANDSOME LINK OF

gram & Oo.
DEALERS IN

toots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,

TRAVELING BG$,

PRINTS and SATIWS
i ;fH)?i? jealwairteotorHOOP8KIHT3 or every dcriptkn. ranglnR In price11,23 we will nave ijutte a variety of those 414c Xi JV"W3ST S. Call and examine

OtJR BARGAIN COUNTER,
t " ;

As we hitve-a- n eodless rartetj el LADIK3' MITTS, GLOVR3 and noSIKRY. all of which we are off
in at prime cos-- . Another large shipment of that popular 10c

...'
BLEACHED DOMESTIC.

UMBRELLAS, &C.
P E G It A M & C O.,

HAV a prktty link of

.. GITS AND INDIES' SLIPPERS.

IS
SMITH BUILDING.

-
mM WW SliMMER CLOTHE

-- :o:

A POSITm
:o:

& WXXjMUXjM
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:o:- -

CiSi SALE.
:o:

TJATTC! 17
11UUU11I

WE HAVE REDUCED
Oar own Manufactured Suits, former price 22.50, now $18.00.

Our 18.00 and $10.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

Goods mmt be sold In oraer to secure Room for FALL OO0D3. The prices given are
strictly CA39. Call early an 1 secu e B irg ilns. Respectfully,

L iBerwanger & Bro.,
LEADINO FASHIOSARLC CLOTHIERS AND TAILOR1.

MTTQTn
1TI U U I V

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
liTJlDTJElSr efts HATES.

Its Uistory froni" Its Discovery to tbe
Present Time.

The Leipsic Gartenlaubc, a promi-
nent periodical of Germany, in a late
issue contains an interesting article on
the history of tobacco. We publish the
following extract : "The home of to-
bacco is the New World. Before the
discovery of America tobacco was not
known to t ho other grand divisions of
the earth. When Colunibu3 landed at
the Island of Guanahani, on the 12th of
October, 1492, the Spaniards with as-
tonishment saw the natives blowing
clouds of smoke forth from their noses
and mouths. The Indians wrapped a
dry herb in a corn leaf, lighted one
end of the roll and' imbibed the smoke
from the other. Such a roll was called
by them tabaco, while the herb itself
was called kohoba.

THEY GAVE THE NAME OF TABACO
also to two pipes attached to a funnel
by means of which they inhaled through
their noses the smoke of kohoba leaves.
placed upon burning coals. They used
the fresh leaves of the kohoba plant for
healing wounds, and filled the tents' in
which sick persons were lying with to-bac- eo

smoke to lessen their pains and
cure them. In Mexico, conquered in
1519, the Spaniards found tobacco in
general use, and wherever they went
they saw the people smoking it from
reeds, mixing rose leaves and aromatic
gums with the dry herb. The Mexicans
also chewed and snuffed tobacco. The
Spaniards soon commenced to smoke

home with them to Spain, where "the
plant was originally raised in gardens
and used for medical purposes. The
fresh leaves or juice of the plant was.
used against gout, headache, toothache,
and stomach ache. In this respect the
tobacco plant soon became so famous
that prominent physieions declared it
to be a universal remedy for all diseas-
es of the human body,

IN FRANCE TOBACCO BECAME KNOWN
by Jean Nicot, who was French am-
bassador at Lisbon, Portugal, in 1560
and after him it was called herba Nico-lian- a.

An older name of it is petum,
derived from a Brazilian word. In
France tobacco was also first used as a
medicine, particularly in the shape of
snuff. Even ladies snuffed there. The
French clergy zealously used snuff as a
preventive against The wonder-
ful herb now became known among
all civilized nations.
IN 15G5 AN APOTHECARY OF ACGS-BUK-

' :

Germany, received dry tobacco leaves
from France as a new drug. In the
course of the seventeenth century a
number of books'on tobacco were pub-
lished in Switzerland and Germany. In
Italy, too, the clergy became protectors
of trie sanative herb. Bishop Tornabo-i- i

i sent the first seed of the plant, from
Paris to Florenoe, To Rome the send
was first sent by Cardinal de Santa
Croce (of the Holy Cross), Lapal nuncio
at Lisbon, and after him the plant was
named the herb of the holy cross. But
at Rome tobacco first met opposition,
Pope Urban YUl because laymen and
clergymen were snuffing d,uriDg divine"
service.
EXCOMMUNICATED SNUFFERS IN 1624

In Spain at the convent of San Jago de
Conipostella, famous for pilgrimages,
live monks were immured alive In 1692
because they had smokfcd at the choir
in the .evening. Yet-- 'xipe. Benedict
XIII., himself a pasjsionajte suul'fer, al- - I

Secular governments, too, opposed the
use of tobacco. King James I. or En
gland wrote a lengthy essay in Latin
against it in 16'J3. rne university 01
Oxford held a public disputation against
the smoking of tobacco m looa. in

ranee only aruggista were permiciea-t-o

aalUxbap09 if Xrescnbed by physi-- ,

cians. In Sweden, at the time of Gus-tav- us

Adolph us, smokers had to do no
penance in churcn. in Russia smokers
were unmercifully whipped, while their
noses were torn open in 634. About
th&Bame time SuRan Murad iy. went
around in Constantinople during the
night time, accompanied by execution-
ers, who bad to k$ those he discovered
smoking. In Persia,
SOLDIERS FOUND SMOKING WERE KILL-

ED,
and, with smashed hands and feet,,
thrown before their tents. Also among
the Mohammedans the clergy were bit-
terly opposed to he use of tobacco. In
Germany, where the first smoking of
tobacco "was chronicled in 1630, the au-

thorities waged war against its use, af-

ter the thirty years' war, from 1618 to
1648, was over. The city council of
Be,rne, Switzerland, ordained in 1661;-tha- t

smoking of tobacco should receive-th- e

same punishment a3 adultery. JJut
all that oppoaitiob was of no avail.
Tobacco remained victor. Whereupon
the government commenced to tax it.
The Republic of Venice first did this
in 1657. It decreed the sale and manu-
facture of tobaeco to be a monopoly of
the State, leased the same and derived
a net income of 46.0QQ ducats from it
during the first 'five years. This ex-

ample was at once followed by the. pa-

pal government at Rome, and in a short
time by the governmentaof all the oth r
States of Italy. In France Colbert, the
prime minister, made a similar arrange-
ment in 1674, 'd the government of
France derived from the sale and man-
ufacture of tobacco','
A REVENUE OF FIVE HUNDRED THOUS-

AND LIVKES

in that year, which rose 29,000,000 livres
during the year 1787. In England, al-

so, a tobacco monopoly of the State'
was established, but it lasted only
about 20 years, when it was abolished,
giving way to a, tax: on tobacpo. In all
civilised countries of Europe tobacco
was heavily taxed in the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries. The tobac-
co plant is now extensively raised in
Europe, too, and manufactured there
into snuff, smoking, and chewing to-

bacco, all of which are taxed as luxu-
ries. As to the production of tobacco,
the Qartenlaube says : The annual
amount of it raised at present i& in the
United States,S,4QQ,000 hundredweights ;

Cuba, 610,000; Brazil, ,800,000; India,
150,000; Austria, 100.D00; the Nether-
lands, 85,000; Italy, 93,000 ; Russia, 180,-00- 0,

and Germany 1,100,000.

OF THE SEVERAL STATES

of the latter country, Prussia produces
in round numbers, 830,000 hundred-
weights ; Baden, 243,000 ; Bavaria, 156,-00- 0;

Alsace-Loraln- e, 160,000, and Hes-si- a,

31,000. The tobacco raised on the
whole earth amounts to about 13,000,-00- 0

hundredweights annually. The
present annual consumption of tobacco
per head of the total population is in
Russia 1 pound ; France aud England
each also 1 pound ; Italy pounds ;

Cuba 2 1-- 5 pounds; Austria, 2 25
pounds ; United States and Germany
each 3 pounds; Belgium 4 4-- 5 pounds,
and Holland 5 3 5 pounds. Tobacco, in
the shape of snuff and smoking and
chewing tobacco, although in itself not
a very attractive thing, has millions of
devotees all over the world.

The French Papers on the Ocenpation
of the Suez Canal.

London, August 22. A majority of
the French papers comment very un
favorably on the action of. the British
In occupying tne ouez canai.

Troops Sailing for Egypt.
Bombay, August 22. The 63d infan-

try and a battery of artillery will sail
to-da-y lor agypc ,

,

RmiosD Aunt Aim iron sraises Watxb aitd
Mam. The great tonic and altenure contains
iwloe as much iron and fifty per cent, more aJnm-tnu- m

than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general, bold py an arogguu vi uaj iwninm
races redooea one nan.

may 11 tf s - - -

Clarence B. Gelton. a letter carrier
was arrested at Pitlsbdrg Saturday on
charge of robbing the mails.

Sixteen deaths from yellow fever oc-
curred: at Havana, Cuba during the
week ended Friday, August 18. ,

The Utah commission lias arrived at
Salt Lake City. The Mormon Church
on Saturday set aside $10,000 to fihtthe new law.

There is much opposition in Jamaica
to the proposed increase in the land
tax. It is said that some estates have
already been confiscated to the govern-
ment through the inability of the own-
ers to pay the taxes.

At Licks, Kentucky, Saturday, 10,000
persons were present at the laying of
the corner-ston- e of a monument to the
memory of sixty pioneers who perished
there in the battle of Blue Licks, 100
years ago. The monument is the gift
of tbe Kentucky State Historical So-
ciety.

Capt. Robert Tarr, who was reported
to have purchased the schooner Con-
quest, at Halifax, N S, for Gen Butler,
and sailed away on a-- mysterious voy-
age, has returned to bis hoitkr at Glou-
cester, Mass. He says that he purchased
the Conquest for Boston parties, and
that she has gone on a sailing voyage.

Gen. Warren left bis family poorly
provided for owing to the drain upon
his resources to pay for plans

.
cf the1V"1 IToawnicn was me scene or the

tthrrmlrwrtinn nf ta
timony ana the general expenses of the
court of inquiry. A committee to raise
funds for the General's family has been
formed at Newport, and it is expected
that a large sum will be secured.

Rear-Admir- al Nicholson has written
a private letter to a prominent officer
of the navy department in which he
denies the statement that when the
bombardment of Alexandria began he
notified the Egyptians thatif they fired
on any of his vessels he would return
the fire. He also denied the statement
that after the action he steamed around
the English fleet and cheered the ves-
sels upon their work.

An Experimental Drunk.
Burdette.

A St. Louis preacher, never having
tasted whisky, bought half a gallon of
it to study its effects, m order the better
to describe them in. the temperance ser-
mon he was preparing. To avoid pub-
licity and accidents he locked himself
in his study and threw the key out of
the window. In less than an hour he
was singing and dancing instead of
writing; about 4 o'clock in the after-
noon he climbed out of his window and
slid down the lightning-rod-, fell into a
sw ill barrel, kissed a woman in the
street, got licked by two men at differ-
ent times, broke a window, stole a dog,
sassed a policeman, and got run in. The
judge socked it to him most awfully
thirty days but his church forgave
him.and took him back on his solemnly
promising that he would hereafter dis-
cuss the temperance question from a
purely theoretical standpoint.

For tremulnusness, wakefulness, dizziness, and
lack of energy, a most valuable remedy is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Too Thankful for Word. .

Coal Run Ciosslne, Ark , May 28, 1880.
H. H. Warner & Co: Slrs- -I nm too thankful toexpress in wo ds tbe good your tare Kidney and

Liver Cure has done my family.
Rev P. B. MABKL1R,

Horb?or4, Acid Phosphate
acts as food for an exhausted brain.

I Would Pay Tea Dollar per Bottle
for it.

Brunswlcfc county. Ya , Nov. q, 1881.
I have been entirely cured of a most fearful

looking and painful sore (in my ankle, by me use
otH s. Joe- - Person's valuable Remedy. It came
more than twelve months ago, very much like a
ring worm. I painted it wltn fine, iodine. It be-
came a very cajmal and bad looking place, then
I commenced to try everything I could think or
hear of, until it became so very painful that I
could scarcely walk. Then I went to the best doc-
tor in the whole country for advice, who told me
ne couia cure me it i woma tane to my bed and
there remain for four or tive weeks, and If I did
not do tlif pretty soon it could not be cured, at all;
the bone would become d seasefl, anU rhy foot
would have to be tken og Imagine how I toll to
be tojd.that I would have to lose my foot, or to
give up all business? Klther of ie remedies
would pave nrned me. Mind jou, this was the
advioo of one ot the best doctors In the State of
North Caroiina, and this conve-sailo- n took place
last February. I continued to burn, as he advised,
with caustic until September, but found no bene-
fit at all from his treatment. I was then advised
by my filenas to tiy Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
1 ordered ha f pints from her, and took the first
d ue on the 17th of September, using the Wash
also, and now 1 ni a'ell man, the sore Is entire-
ly cured, and I can walk as far, dance iu much
and tump as high as any man. Put me back to
the first ot bepieinber, let me know as much a I
now do of the merits of Remedy, and not
hesitate to pay ten dollars per bottle for It If l
could not get it for any less. I think more of it
thai bny medicine t tv-- r heurd ot. It is not only
the best remedy In the world to purify tfte blood,
but 1 believe It will cye aH skin- - and blood dis-
eases, and it will certainly cure a love of strong
drink. It gives me pleasure to furnish this for
publication, as I know tore are many si flerers
who oiiiil be cuied. o nld they kno i.f and ob-
tain Mrs J:;e Heuiedy

V ry truly and re- -i ectfuliy,
JOS. R M I Si IN, J ,

Sju h Gas on. (urth Carolina.

Sore 3irH(ng Out Over the far and
ck.

Kah-igra- , N. C Sept "JTth. 1881.
Mrs. Joe Person, Fraiikltnton N. C.

Dear Madam; In reply to your letter asking
what I think o' your Herped?. I would say that
the sales have been very fair, ami so far as I can
learn the Keiueriy has bten very satf ictory to
my customers who have ustd It, especially so In
the case of a little girl of this el y, ten years of
age, who was troubled for a long Mate with sores
breaking out ovi-- r the f .ce ar(d neok having the
appearance ot Scrofula, and which had resisted
the usual alterative treatment far a long time.
She took four pxltles of the Bitters latt spring,
when the sores' entirely disappeared, and up to
this time she has bad no return of them, her skin
looking as fair and clear as any one's.

Trusting that you may receive the success which
your Bemedy seems to merit, I am

Very respectfu ly yours.
WM. SIMPSON, Druggists.

Br" Send for circular ot remarkable cures In
this State. 4 000 bottles soldi and not an unfa-
vorable report. For sal? by druggists generally
and by MBS. JOE PERSON,

igenta Wanted. FraDklntoo. N. C.

FRESH BOASTING EARS,

New Sweet Potatoes, Ym Peaches,

AND "NEW CHEESE, at

S. M. HOWELL'S.
ul28

FOR RENT.
THE Store House now oooapled by K M.

as a furniture store. Apply to
(ien. B BABRINGKB,

aug22 lw or E. M. Andrews.

wanted
BY SEPTEJ1BER 4th.

T74VB or six Music Scho'ars. Bates reasonable
jl ajiu saiisiaciiuu uudraiueeu. Appiy to

Mrs. N. DUL,
Comer C and 6th streets, or T. L. Seigle & Co,
aug20 a

WANTED.
TTIGHE3T cash price paid for COTTON and
XX WOOLEN BAGS, BONES, SCRAP IBON,
BEESWAX, BRASS, COPPER, PEWTER, LEAD,
&LNU, OLD BOOKS, RUBBER, ROM, AC.

- CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Quality and weleht guaranteed. Country store
keepers and others wUl find It to their advantage
to can on or address J fcL wabdjsn,

Charlotte, N. C, opposite C, C. R. R.
aug!9 Freight Depot, Trade Street

T ACT1 Bunch of Keys 1 brass, 3 steelJjXJ io X and a poatofflce Key. Return to
atlglU THIS OFJT1CK.

A FULL STOCK OF
T7BENCH and American Toilet Soaps, Puffs and

.J. Kowaereoxesoianainas.
U Jul8 B.H. JOBDAN 4 CO., Druggist.

OF

F ALL GOODS.

WT& ha.e .ist received a beautiful llae of

FOULARDS and SATEENS. AUo a case of

CALICOES in new . Something new and

nice In KUCniNOS, Ac . Ac.

T. L. SEIGLE

Is now In iha EasUm CItlerf,' parcTtftsTWbff YD

T7 a t.t. STOCK, which will

commence arriving In a few days.

When cur stock Is received we will show you the

HANDSOMEST LINK OF GOODd EVER DIS

PLAY RD In the SOUTH.

Respectfully,

T. L. Seigle & o.
angle

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels pre prevalent, and many lives arc
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe

pd sure remedy. Perry Davis' Pact
Killer is a nr cure at Diarrhoea, Dys
entery, Cholefi, Chokya Morbus, Biipueer
Complaint, ete., and is perfectly safe.

Read the following :

Baiwbridcte, X. Y., March S3, 1881
Pirrt Davis' Pain Killer never failt to afford

imttant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.
Joseph Bubditt.

NlCUOLVliXE, N. Y., Feb. 2, 188L
The very best medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
need it for years, and it is ture cure every time.

Julius W. Deb.
MprsflOHA, Iowa, Haich 12,'X88'L

hay used your Vajh fCrLt iu severe Cases of
cramp, colicand cholera niorbuWfld it gave almost
instant relief. Jj. E. Caldwell.

Cabnesvtlle, GL, Feb. 28. 1881.
For twenty years I have UBed your Pain Killer

In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
ttpnip)aints, and it alwait aires, would not feel safe
Wifhouj, a bpttle in tho houa, J. B. Ira,

Have used Eebbt PavjS' PAiNKtcLEB for twetjn
yearn, it ia ae, sure, ana retiaoie. 131; inouierghpuld allow it to be out of the family. ' '

H. I. Nates.
Okeipa, N. Y. Feb. 19, 1881.

YTe began radnff if over thiptv years affp. and it
lways ves immedjate relief. Vpulq paydly iNf0 go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. gpEKRT.
COKTATBOBO, S. O., Feb. 82; iStil,

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
tn the house. Dr. E. llOBTOtf.

TJ. 8. Consulate,
Creeeld, Rhenish Prussia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Perry Davis' Pain Killer almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
Loiuehold aa an iiUpentMe neeeUy. vro:rr SSqtter.F- - S. Oonsul.

BUtttQNlf-- f bent. En,
I had been several days Buffering Beverely from

diarrhoea, accompanied with Intense pain, when I
tried your Pain Killer, and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noone.

21 Montague St., London, Eno.
TVnrinor arftsirtennenf twraitv-thre- e vears in India.

I have given it in many cases of diarrhosa, dysen- -
teryand cholera, and never knew

Ko family can safely be without his
fuvaluable remedy, Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For gale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEKRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept d tw sept 4 oct.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUIV1 WATER,

jOR more than half a centurx has grown steadl-- P

1; In reoute as a madlctnal ;ignt In a wide
range of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy In the re lef
and cure of those hllments ptc dlar to their sex.

--DYPEpSi-

In its' varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, 8CR0FULA,

CHRONIC DLARRHOKA AND DYSENTERY,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

Bottled In lt3 natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located in Rock
bridge unty, Y&--, and are open for the reception
of visitors from iunfcf 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. N

and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N C.

marl2 ly

WHEELER &WILSON'S

NEW NO, 8.

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the
World. Try It before buying any other.

Aft pWTf 4NTJE D.

IW Send for Terms and Price List

Whi eler Sc Wilson Mnnfactur'g Co.

RICHMOND. VA.
may 11

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

nPTCKWn MkY IKth. 1882.

X miles West ot Charlotte, and within 1 mile of
uao iuruiiua vuirai naunay. iuuuui liviu
lotte to Shelby. Hacks will be at the Springs
Station on arrival of every train.

COLP AND WABM BATHS,

Uk.V UUU .VM WUBFUVW WJ1 VUVJ WU.V " " "

a Bowling Alley in good order. A good string
Dua vecuxcu iui wo gcasuu luiyvij uravuuuvua
tlons attached to the hotel.

tpT For further particulars address
S. McB. POSTON,

maylB tf Proprietor.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute,

8TATJNT0N, VA.

Mrs. Gen. J. K. B. STDABT, PrlnclpaL

next session WILL OPEN SIPTEMBfR
THE with a full corps of teachers. Training
thorough and terms moderate. Catalogue, sent
upon application to the Principal. . -

Jull8eod6w

While other Baking Powders are largely
adulterated mtK Alum and other hurtfuljurugg,

has been fetfjinkfianged in all its original
purity and tftonaih. Tkf best evidence ef

Jt$ satet gft9ffeeneS9iiFthe fact of
its having received the highest feiffmomT'
afs from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No

other powders show so good results by the
true tesithe TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWER
MADE BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, Hi., and St. Louis, Mo.,

santeetnrcn of Lnpnlis Teut Genu, Br. Price's Special
rUrertaj fcitraeU, and l)r. Price's Unique Perfumes.

TOTT'S
POLL

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for the
Core of this disease and its attendants,

E, BILIOUSNESS. DYS
PPSIAtC0NSTIPATIOy, PILES, etc., that
TUTT'S PIIJLEt fayre, gaaaed a world-wid- e

teputcrn. gd fiemy has ever been
discovered thai acts jo gently on thetdigestive them visor to as
similate food--. As a natural result, the
Nervous System la Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

Olxllls vnci. Ferer.1. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Sara, La., Bays :
My plantation is la a malarial dlatrlot. For
several years I could not make half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and ohills. I was
nearly discouraged when I began the use of
TUXy'S PILLS. The result was marvelous :
my laborers soon became hearty and rcbuat,
ana I have bad no further trouble. ,

They relieve the engorged Over, cleanse
the Blood from poisonous humors, andasw the bowels to sxt naturally, withoat which no one can feel well.Try this remedy fairly, and yen wfTJ arafn
a healthy Difjestlon, Tlgorous Body, PureBlood, Strong Nerves, and skSouna Idver,
Price. BttCeuts. Office, 85 Murray at Si. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gsjtv Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy

Black oy a single application of this Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, aud aots instantaneously.

Sold qy Druggists, or sent by express on receipt
of One Dollar.
Office, 85 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S MA.NXJA.Ij of FalttableV(Jftr. and tJmefUl Receipt 1
6 mailed FSSB en apxtHoati9n,J'
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THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Ai It to for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

VIVERANO BOWELS.
Jt elaanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadful suffering which
only the victims of RheumatiBin can realise.

.THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tho worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, to a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

V ferns sad wonserfsl success, and aa tana L
sale in every part or the Country. In hun-
dreds of cases it has cured where all else had
failed. It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN h
IN ITS ACTION, but liarmlw,. in all mol I '

tWlt cleanses, Strengthens and circa New f J
Lite to ail the important organs of the body.
The natirraj action of tho Kidneys is restored.
The liver is cleansed of all disease, and the

Lv Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
J waythe worst diseasos are eradicated from

the system.
. As it has been proved by thousands that

is the most effectual romedy for cleansing the
system, of all morbid secretions. It should be
usod to every household as a

.SPRING MEDICINE.
Always, cures BHIOTJSNI183, CON8TIPA-TIQ2-

PILES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is pat up In Dry Vegetable Form, intin cans, 11

o f which mates 6 Quarts medicine.' I V

WAlso ib Liquid Form, very Concentratedfor
of thfiRflwhn pflnnotrMdilvnrA.

IrJ pare it. It acta ictth equal etficienvj in eitherform.
GET IT OF YOUR DKUGGIST. PRICE, el.OO

WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co.', Proofs,
(WUl send the dry post-paid- .) BX'EMlteTOll, YT.

Cotton factory
wm SALE.

T)Y Virtue ola decree ol the Superior Court ol
jlt caiawou county, maae in we case oi f. u.
Shuford and others. DialntiSa. vs. A. M. Powell
and others, ueienUauu, at Spring Term, 1882, of
Catawba county Supei lor Court, the undersigned,
as Receiver, will sell at Public Sale, at the Court
House at Newton. N. c. on J UKtiDAY. AUOUST
29th, 1882, the following Valuable Property,
to-w- it:

The factory of the Long Island Cotton Mills,
with lfiti acres land, Including the entire

water power of seven feet head, faetory building
60x40, two stories high, flouring and saw mtlls,
store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and five
tenement bourns, and the following machinery:
1 picker, 1 Hti-lnc- h double beater and tapper. 6
38Jnch 1 4 top flat catd i, railway head, 2 drawing
frames, 6 deliveries each, 4 ring frames (Brides-berr- y

make), all in good order, 2 Danforth cap
frames, 132 spindles, totarnumoer spindles 810.
1 Travlscard grinder, bunch and balling press;
also a large lot or old looms, puuies, ghalting,
&c

For mf re acctrate and definite description of
th and the conditions of said sale refer-
ence la hereby made to the decree above referred.

Also at the same time and place, I will sell for
cash the Insolvent evidences of debt due the Ca-

tawba Manufacturing Company, as appears upon
the'r bV)ks.

TKHMS : Twenty per cent of purchase money
cash, and the balance in equal instalments of
three months end six months, bond and approved
security required of"purchaser, or the Receiver is
by said Decree authorized to vary terms to Suit
purchasers. The Becelver is also authorized by
said Decree io sen saia property av ynraiw bk,
nnnn such terms as shall be aereed upon between
him and purchaser, and he will entertain private
bids until day of sale.

pranna wishing to examine said property will
find Dr. A. M. Powell and Mr. Levi Shuford on the
premises, either of whom will take pleasure tn
snowing me same, auaress

JOHN L. COBB, Becelver,
Llncolnton, Lincoln county, N. C

al27 tds

TURNIP SEED.
TXJ n'e Just received a full stock of all varte--

lies. U. H. JOhDAN At CO,
3ul8 - - Tryon street.

BURNETT'S
COCOAINX, Creole Hair Bestoref, Avers' and

Vigor, and Parker's Hair Balsam.
a. a. jubdam uu.,

Jal8 : Druggists.

jfx..L.3vrc: Of

Wholesale

fmm

r n 5

PEG RAM &CO.,
HAV TBS BEST STOCK OF

Cents' Uj.nd-Sei.r- d shces,

IN THX8TATB... j... ?

PEGU AM & CO.,
HAVE ALL KINDS OF

Children's Shoes and Slippers.

pegram k aa,
Keep h wtll selected stock of

TRIMS ami VALUES

OF ALL PRICES 1 KINDS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Have Just received a Bne H ck f

Wool, Felt and Straw Hats

Of THE LATEST liTVLhS

P E G K A M & C O.,
CAN SUIT TBEIB

Farmer Friends
With any kln.ls BOOTS and 8H)Rd TQ RY WISH.

SKIPS ALL KINDS ( F

Shoe Dressing, French Blacking.

PEnRXnD
Citn supply you wl'h the

BIST BRANDS and LATEST STYLES

OF

Ladies, Mioses and Children's Shoes.

SAMPLES
-- PF-

ii Suitinffs

- AND

I GOODS

Or THB- --

NEWEST STYLES,

JD3T RECEIVED.

We will take YoarITIe&Miirr, have a
Suit made and If it Doe Nut Give

vatikfaction In Every Particular Yon

Need notTakoli.

Suits from $18 to $63,

ALL

Summer fiood

TO BK CLOSED OUT CHEAP.

1 i f r WTT

mmf MITIS.

mm

Ail

0l11TtM&t'K.'4B-avaTtf-

gjimj u
p

Thousands of Musical Families throughout Noith
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes
the long, hot 8TJMMJEB MONTHS with Music and

Mid-Snmm-
er

rr-- . Mia,! Coin a Affr tn rah diirlnir
UUUOI UU1 JLMJ'CUUUUVi uiuv) v v

TSMBIB, 1882, PIANOS and OKGANS, of eveiy

Special lor :

& Retail.

II

usichous

02

and South Caro.'lna are Intending to purcli se

in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

(hp months of JUNE. JULY. AUGUST and SEP
make, style and price,' at our very lowest cash rates

AT-

s re

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

WITHOUT OTOBST OB AH7 ADVANCE XS PEICE,

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE PAID IN THE FALL,

Longer time win Mglverwto amenable ln

Cttcul' This sale oses j'S. ii tr o'lale.
eix (n) years u&raniee. csooi aaa uisuikwi mm visou i

Testthemln,oufownhoff.es.. AddressMcSKttitix Muslo Hotxo.
ty PBOF: WM. BAKKR U my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Jr

to this house.- - '

-

FOR TES DAYS IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK

BIFOBE MOVING INTO THK

LARGE STORE
LATKLY OCCOPIKD BT H. MOBRIS ft BROS , NIXT DOOR TO WITTKOWSKY BABtJCH'd.

Don't Forget--Fo- r Ten Days Only.


